
Dear Bill and 	 6/3/96 

This is our 64th anniversary. I'd invited the ha nights to wa  to Dutch's 

14ar Daughter with 1113 for lunch there toda2( /Wei•• b learned what 
We ua.ihr 	i ' 	vi 	u) 

that Ue.: are closed for lunch onturday onib\We enjoed it, as e did 
A 

when we did tha same thing, but when we left 1 was A bit pressed for 

always forget, 

last you r 

Ville. one of 

my medications, iron for the kidneys lanemia) must be taken no less than an hour 

aft.:r eating aad riot less than two hours before eating again. I was getting too 

close on he emend one so all I did was in a rush. I took it as soon 

end then, in haste, got to the mail. That was, it would seem, a combi: 

impossibilities,. wt jAl it, as I explaini 
/ 

Thorn: was a letter to walfrom the Hale orch..rd. Al seemed bulky 

as J. could 

lation of 

so J tilought 

it was soae advertising. After I slit the envelope open I saw that the letter to 
... 

usW was never sealed and tht sticking to it, making it lool(like a single mailing,:A  
Was the enclosed letter to you. I never remember anything like that happening in 

mailings, one stuck to another likei that, and 1 was siLy astounde4 to see that 
4 

it was the lettat to you that was stack to the letter to us. I've only skimmted it 

because what happened down there was apparent innedizately. Her4is the background 

on it. 

You any remember that this past winter a neighbor who would take no pay 

kept out lane clear of snow. Once when the sate qa5 still deep but the lane clear 

he and his wife stopped off as they . ere going shopping to see if we needed anything. 
I do not remember whether they did soething for til then or not but I did have a 

few of those special tangelos left and I gave them the r largest we had. ,lext 

4!'f)  time I saw the wife I asked het hd4011g liked them. Olin. she did not get a taste, 
that he'd eaten both! So, that suggested. to me tat sending them 4ox would be wel- 

come and would reflect out appreciation. I :honed figle, they nave us credit and 
the boa was shipp,d. 

when I remembered the nephew .6/1 had, when he could in previous years, sent 
a crew to clear the lane and last summer sel 1 a crew to put a coat of sealer on 

the lane. (After that winter it needs more th:e sunmer.)So, we sent him a boa of 

them. That- suggested that we would feel better if wo did something like that for 
V41 

the maxis cousin who takes'ko much time from his part of the business ho and his 

btother own, their Pontiac dealershiTO to drive un to Johns Hopkins. It was lil's 
) 

prompt parent for the latter that they made a make with at "ale's. They phoned 
about it, ,Jil cant them th. cnacelled check, and the letter to us/fwae an sluts 
apology for that. They said the:!'d credited it to the wrong accaunt. Which it ratty 
seems was your account! Probably because they connect us to you through your 
gifts to us. 
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That may have been bocau6e they lookocl nm up in their computer when I asked 

them about penally, the box of tanteloe to the neughbor.Whon they chocked their com-

puter they found us in it through you. Whr3ther or not it is their standard practise, 

until they did that they did not soy they would extend us credit. I'd phoned to 

learn how much to e;,nd them and they offiered tb ship imd then bill us. Which we 

accepted because we wanted those tangelos to be what ;via sent. 

Jerry, who had a high opinion o1 Atioth, asked me for a copy of the American 

Prospects article y  used in it. He's mislaid the copy I gave him long ago. In making 

the copy for him I made ono for you. It also is enclosed. When you are in touch 

the 14erry and ilennis, if you do not mind, you might ask if they'd like a copy. 

'Ivo just finished readily; and cortiecting the mnuscript, jicturinge 

CorrputiOn of the JFK Apsassinqtionohnt I wrote about the t;,o terrible droden books. 

As 1 expected and indicate 	the manure-apt, ho and Viking are being sued over 

his thievery. And he can even steel straight! So, perhaps there may bo slime use 

for Viet uritinf7. Wherghp'nurolithe corrections in 	I'll give her 1- 	to 

I also have to find time to go over what ' did not find until after 1  "finished" 

with honqrsAg klen, what I'd done lon ago, was on 4 diskette I do not remember how, 

that 46 given Jerry to get printed out so he could use it. It took the people at 

hood more than a your to get to it! he liked parta very much land wit. it returned 
NA 

thqt part of 'he rough draft. Which 1  no4ihnve to go over andVee if any part of it 

should be incorporated. And then find the missing chapter of the rewrite! 

New to lunch. With apologies and with thanks, 

P. Jerry mentioned 	again at lunch Friday. Whatever you did to it helped, 

so thanks. Ditto for uerry when he was here. lie began the extra searching they'll be 

doing for their book with some notes pf Jerry's on suggestiond U made for him on his 

coming book. ets may have some interesting documents for you. Detrlis plans to come. Jerry 
offered him accomodations.11e'll do more digi„ing. Jerry's book is on tho executive 

sessions. He hos finished with his book on lingUs Poor Peoples Campaign. Best, 


